Quebix specification
James Tobias Quebix is a stackable storage and display
solution, easily configured to fit interior spaces of any size.
Boasting a wide range of standard and specialist finishes, Quebix can add a unique feature
to commercial, interior space. Individual boxes can be bought and configured, giving you
ultimate control of your storage and display needs.
CONSTRUCTION
Carcass:
Connectivity:
Hinges:
Locks:
Handles:
Base:
Worktop:

18mm mfc as standard
6mm galvanised drop pins
110° concealed hinge as standard
From our standard range
From our standard range
18mm mfc with integrated foot (other finishes available on request)
18-36mm mfc from our standard range (other finishes available on request)

Optional extras are available for lighting and power, please ask for details
STYLES
Quebix core styles Q1-Q10 (see overleaf for illustrations):
Q1 Hinged door and open column including one shelf
Q2 Top hinged, lift up door and open shelving below
Q3 Open full height column and split height column
Q4 Double door unit, split into two compartments
Q5 Open fronted with one horizontal shelf
Q6 Open fronted split into four compartments
Q7 Twin horizontal pull out drawers
Q8 Four locker compartment.
Q9 Open fronted with no additional shelving
Q10 Open fronted with diagonal dividing panels
Quebix top styles QT1-QT3 (see overleaf for illustrations):
QT1 Quedesk worktop
QT2 Standard worktop
QT3 Upholstered seat pad
Quebix base styles QB1-QB4 (see overleaf for illustrations):
QB1 Low profile levelling foot
QB2 60mm levelling round foot
QB3 100mm fixed two rod hairpin foot
QB4 Solid mfc base
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Quebix base styles (QB2 and QB3 are for Quedesk or max. 800mm high only)
QUEBIX CONFIGURATION/SIZES
Quebix individual box system makes
creating inetrior storage and display
straighforward. It's also lightweight and
easy to reconfigure and re-assemble.
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FINISHES
All mfc parts are available from our
standard range (other finishes
available on request).
SIZES AVAILABLE
Width x Height x Depth:
800mm x 800mm x 400mm
700mm x 700mm x 350mm
600mm x 600mm x 300mm
400mm x 400mm x 400mm
300mm x 300mm x 300mm
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